
OTSEGO LAKE TOWNSHIP
Parks and Recreation Advisory Committee

IVIarch 2,2022

Preseni: Christine Wohlfeil, Mike Coutant, James Bake4 Lorraine Markovich, Dani Coutant

Also hesent; Quinn Ridley

Meeting was called -ro order at 6:02pm at tlre Otsego Lake Township Hall by Chai4terson Christine Wohlfeil.
Mofion by Mike to approve the January 1,2,2022 minutes as presented. Support from Loraine. All Ayes, motion
approved.

The February 03, 2022 meeting was canceled, as Jim tested positive for Covid, and the Township office was closed
the week of the meeting.

Quinn presented a copy of the preliminary plans to the Committee for review. Aftel review and discussion, the
committee agreed on several changes to be made that addressed issues that the committee was concemed about.

OId Business:

L. Project Agreement. The Project agreement is ready to go.

2. Park Slides. Mike contacted Bill Rhodes from Miracle for a new quote for the
two slides. Hopefully to get them in r.ime to go on the 2021 budget.

3. Vault Toilet. Mike has also lined up two contmctors wanting to bid on the new
vault toilet at the Memorial Pavilion.

4. Replacement of broken exercise equipment. Dani presented the Committee with
two quotes forreplacement of bnrken exercise equipment. The committee
opted for the cardio walker from Gametime, as the best choice. Price for this
piece of equipment is $5,940.77 shipping included.

5. Bihe Rack. Dani got a quote for a bike rack for the park. The Committee was all
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6. GPS Trail. Dani taiked to Sam Wright, who lives in Johannesburg. He is very
familiarwith the Park and Trail, and has voiunteered to do it fornothing.

7. Parking lot/BasketBall court striping. Dali contacted several cornpanies, but they haven't
gotten back yet.

8. Paintingprojects. Lorrainehascontactedseveralpaintercforquotes,buttheyhaven'tgolten
back with heryet.

9. Wood Chips fortrail. Jim rallted to Shawn Thomas, and he will give *re Township all the wood chips
for free.
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Lorraine made a motion that the Committee iecommend to the Township Board, the purchase of the Cardio Walker
by Gametime, for $5940.77 including shipping. supporred by Jim. All ayes, motion approved.

Motion from Jim, to lecommend to the Township Board, the purchase of a bike rack from Kirby Built for $174,85,
shipping not included. Lorraine supported the motion. All ayes, motion approved.

MeetiirgadjoumedatT;05. NextscheduledmeetingApril06,2022,6:00pm,atrheTownshipHall.

Dani Coutant,

Secretary


